Available 10 am - 2 pm

FAJITAS
served on sizzling skillet with rice, refried beans or charro beans, corn or
ﬂour tortillas and guacamole

VEGETABLE FAJITAS

medley of seasonal vegetables topped with
two cheese enchiladas | 17

CHICKEN FAJITAS

marinated chicken breast sautéed with assorted bell peppers
and onions | 20

STEAK FAJITAS

marinated steak sautéed with assorted bell peppers and
onions | 24

SHRIMP FAJITAS

marinated wild mexican shrimp sautéed with assorted bell
peppers and onions | 24

COMBINATION FAJITAS

BRUNCH

CRISPY BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST
with Malibu banana’s foster | 12

AVOCADO BLT

brioche bread served with crispy seasoned fries | 14

THE EARLY BURGER

8oz angus burger, chorizo, bacon, avocado, aged cheddar topped
with a fried egg served with breakfast potatoes | 15

TEXAS STYLE BREAKFAST ENCHILADAS

roasted pepper sauce, crispy tortillas, carnitas and cheese served
open face with a fried egg on top and refried black beans | 16

HUEVOS DIVORCIADOS

two crispy sope shells stuffed with refried black beans topped
with poached eggs, queso fresco, mild salsa mexicana and sour
cream served with corn and roasted poblanos | 14

CRAB BENEDICT “EL ADOBE STYLE”

chicken, steak and shrimp sautéed with assorted bell peppers
and onions | 27

two crispy sope shells stuffed with blue crab, corn and roasted
poblanos topped with poached eggs and a creamy herb cheese
sauce | 22

MAINE LOBSTER FAJITAS

EL PATRON BREAKFAST BURRITO

lobster sautéed with assorted bell peppers, mushrooms, onions
and tomatos topped with chipotle cream sauce | 34

prime rib, three scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes, onions,
bacon, chorizo, our famous 50/50 gravy, cheese served wet with
our creamy garlic cheese sauce | 16

EL JEFE SKILLET

COMBINACIONES
DE LA COCINA
served with rice and refried beans or charro beans

1
2
3

ITEM COMBINATION | 14
ITEM COMBINATION | 16
ITEM COMBINATION | 19

• CHILE RELLENO
• ENCHILADA

cheese
shredded chicken
shredded beef

• TAMALE

vegetable or pork

• TACO

shredded chicken
carne asada
shredded beef

tender pieces of prime rib, bacon, chorizo, country potatoes,
peppers, onions topped with our famous 50/50 gravy and two
sunny side fried eggs | 16

MEXICAN CHORIZO CON HUEVO

pork chorizo and eggs served with breakfast potatoes and refried
black beans| 14

MACHACA CON HUEVO

sauteed onions, pasilla chiles and shredded beef served with rice
and refried beans | 14

HUEVOS RANCHERO

three eggs topped with ranchera sauce, cheese and green onions
served with rice and refried beans | 15

CARNE ASADA CHILAQUILES

three eggs any style, mesquite grilled carne asada, refried black
beans and El Adobe’s chilaquiles: a traditional mexican tortilla
dish | 24

EL PEON

pork tamale topped with two eggs any style, tomatillo sauce and
sour cream served with rice and refried beans | 16

ENSALADAS

CHOPPED SOUTHWEST CABO SALAD

THE PRESIDENT’S
CHOICE | 19
The President and Mrs. Nixon’s favorite entrée
served on countless occasions at El Adobe de
Capistrano and The Western White House
CHILE RELLENO
CHICKEN ENCHILADA

organic mixed greens tossed in chipotle ranch dressing topped
with chicken, black beans, roasted corn, avocado, tomato, queso
fresco, green onion and tortilla strips | 16

CHEESE ENCHILADA SALAD

chopped romaine tossed in cilantro-pepita dressing topped

with two warm cheese enchiladas, tomato, pepitas and queso
fresco | 15

SOPAS

SHREDDED BEEF TACO
RICE & BEANS

cup 3.00 | bowl 6.00

ALBONDIGAS

mexican meatball soup

GREEN POZOLE

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

